Directions to Tacoma office - 1102 Broadway, STE 201, Tacoma WA 98402

**Coming South:**

Take exit 133 toward City Center I-705N (at the Tacoma Dome).

Stay in the center lane and take the A Street exit.

Get in the far left lane, take a left on 11th Street

Follow for .4 a mile, take a left on Broadway.

We are the building on the SW corner of 11th and Broadway.

**Coming North:**

Take exit 132 toward City Center,

When you get to the Nalley Valley “Y”, stay to the right and go toward City Center

Stay in far right lanes until after the I5 on ramp is past, then get over to left lane. Continue toward City Center.

When on 705, get in center lane to take A Street exit.

Then get in the far left lane, take a left on 11th Street.

Follow for .4 a mile, take a left on Broadway.

We are the building on the SW corner of 11th and Broadway.